
OPINIONS
I want to  look l ike Gal  Gadot . 

A s l im,  5-foot- ten,  130 pound,  32 year  old, 
ful ly-developed woman that  portrays Wonder  Woman in 
most  recent  Marvel  movies . 

I ,  on the other  hand,  am a 17 year  old,  135 
pound teenager  with a  curvy bui ld  that  has  been 
squashed down to f i t  a  5-foot- two-inch body. 
I  wil l  never  look l ike Gal  Gadot .  And frankly,  I  wil l 
never  look remotely close to  anyone that  isn’t  myself . 
I ’ve always known that  to  be t rue:  but  being at  peace 
with that  is  a  different  s tory.

I t ’s  s tereotypical  for  me,  being a  woman,  to  feel 
displeased with my appearance and unsat isf ied with the 
skin I  am in.  But  typical  doesn’t  mean i t ’s  okay.   And 
as  for  me,  I  think too many people  can relate  to  my 
test imony.
Allow me to  share .
 As a  chi ld ,  and actual ly  up unt i l  the  seventh 

grade,  I  was generously 
chubby,  and that’s  not 
meant  to  come off  as  a 
s lam to myself ;  I  actual ly 
was.  For  about  6  years  of 
my adolescence,  I  was put 
on a  medicat ion that  had 
two main s ide-effects : 
s tunted growth and 
EXCESSIVE bloat ing. 
I  know what  you’re 
thinking:  “ah,  that’s  why 
she’s  so short” .  And yeah, 
i t  i s .  My point  though is 
that  as  a  chi ld ,  I  grew 
up knowing that  I  was 
chubbier  than everyone 
else ,  and much too short 
in  s ta ture .  I  knew i t 
wasn’t  my faul t  that  I  was 

so oompa-loompa l ike,  i t  was the medicat ion:  but  that 
didn’t  make i t  any easier  for  me to  cope with my body. 
In  fact ,  I  bel ieve these were the years  that  my now 
deep-rooted insecuri t ies  began to  plant  their  seeds. 
For  the majori ty  of  my chi ldhood (which,  by the way, 
includes the present  day) ,  I ’ve never  been able  to  shake 

the thought  that  I ’ l l  a lways be a  l i t t le  too doughy.  Even 
af ter  losing al l  of  the excess  weight  my medicat ion 
caused me to  gain and then some,  my mind was s t i l l 
convinced that  I  was overweight .  That’s  when my once 
small  insecuri t ies  grew into something much more 
dangerous.
 I  began resort ing to  working out  and eat ing 
heal thy:  a  GREAT way to  feel  bet ter  about  yourself . 
However,  i t  d idn’t  seem to do the t r ick for  me.  I  s lowly 
went  f rom eat ing heal thy to  not  eat ing at  a l l ;  my 
insecuri t ies  were l i teral ly  eat ing me al ive.  Over  the 
summer,  I  lost  a  l i t t le  over  10 pounds from eat ing close 
to  nothing.  Knowing that  this  wasn’t  the heal thiest  way 
to  go about  i t ,  I  took a  l i t t le  break from my “diet” , 

and then completely s tarved myself  f rom  a l l  sol id  food 
in  the Fal l .  Another  10 pounds,  gone.  I t  seemed the 
easiest  and most  effect ive way to  get  the job done,  but 
I  knew i t  would not  have posi t ive long-term effects . 
And i f  i t  weren’t  for  the people  in  my l i fe  that  helped 
love me out  of  my s i tuat ion,  I ’m sure I  would have 
caused some ser ious harm to myself .
 But  i t  doesn’t  take a  tes t imony l ike that  to  be 
able  to  re la te  to  the feel ing of  physical  inadequacy. 
I  bel ieve far  too many people  have fel t  the  internal 
pain of  external  obsession.  We l ive in  a  cul ture  that  for 
some reason teaches us  that  how we look determines 
our  happiness ,  how others  respect  us ,  and how l ikely 
we are  to  f ind love.  But  I  for  one am sick of  bel ieving 
that  the look of  the wrapping paper  determines the 
qual i ty  of  the package.  I  have so much more to  offer 
than my face and body,  and no matter  who you are ,  I 
know that  you do too.  We as  humans are  beaut i ful ly 
unique.  I  think i t ’s  about  t ime that  we make the 
conscious decis ion to  s top t rying to  f i t  society’s  mold 
and be confident  in  our  own.  I  see my f laws,  the things 
I  dis l ike about  myself ,  and I  remind myself  that  even 
the bad things are  unique to  me and make me who 
I  am.  But  i f  you’re  in  a  spot  s imilar  to  mine that’s 

dangerous and unheal thy,  don’t  be afraid to  speak up 
and ask for  help:  chances are  that  more of  us  have been 
there  than you think.  But  I  for  one would much rather 
f ind out  what  gif t  is  inside than just  s i t  and judge the 
packaging. 

 Once we become accustomed to  a  l i fes tyle 
of  destruct ive self-cr i t ic ism,  i t  i s  a  given that  we 
wil l  cr i t ique others  in  the same manner.  This  is  more 
commonly known as  comparison. 
Allow me to 
explain.

 Day in  and 
day out ,  I  would 
hold myself  to  an 
incredibly high 
s tandard of  what  I 
should look l ike, 
and i t  was never 
anything remotely 
close to  what  I 
did.  Thus came 
the obsession,  the 
constant  worrying 
about  what  I  looked l ike,  and most  of ten the constant 
comparison of  myself  to  others . 

This  comparison,  however,  gradual ly  and 
quiet ly  began to  tear  a t  my character.  In  my mind,  my 
comparison of  myself  to  others  wasn’t  affect ing anyone 
other  than myself ;  I  took not ice  of  the beaut i ful  gir ls 
that  I  wished I  looked l ike and used their  image to 
“motivate” myself  to  do whatever  i t  took to  look l ike 
them. What  I  didn’t  real ize  though was that  in  order  for 
me to  pick out  the gir ls  that  I  thought  were beaut i ful 
and desirable ,  I  f i rs t  had to  weed out  the gir ls  that ,  in 
my own self-r ighteous mind,  were not .  I  unknowingly 
passed judgement  on these women,  and held them to 
the same s tandard that  I  had held myself :  perfect ion. 
No matter  what  area of  insecuri ty  i t  i s ,  (physical 
appearance,  a thlet ic  abi l i ty,  academic ta lent ,  musical 
ta lent ,  e tc . )  I  bel ieve this  subconscious judgement  l ies 
beneath the surface.
 As high school  s tudents ,  some days i t  can 
feel  l ike our  every move is  being scrut inized under  a 
magnifying glass  held in  the hands of  our  teachers , 
our  adminis t ra tors ,  our  parents ,  or  our  f r iends.  And 
somewhere along the way,  I ’m afraid we were taught 
to  hold that  magnifying glass  over  ourselves-  taught  to 
adhere to  a  s tandard so unreachable  that  we just  had to 
reach for  i t :  perfect ion. 

 
 Here at Williamston High School we like to say we do not 
tolerate bullying. Yet we still have many students who are bullied and it 
doesn’t seem like many adults do anything to stop it. 
 Being in our adolescence, many of us are trying to navigate 
who we are and who we want to be, and our intellectual and emotional 
development are key to preparing for adulthood. We may not be able to 
control what others say about us, but it is the adult’s job to take care of us. 
When the adult fails to do this, it impacts students more than they may 
realize.
 “Bullying has taken a toll on me because I feel that every 
day now I am going to be bullied about something. It affects my social 
interaction with people. Personally it has made me feel worse about 
myself,” said Student A. Another student (Student B) said “I still find 
myself kind of isolated from my peers. I have found that it has toughened 
me up. I decided I can’t let this get to me anymore. I got stronger after the 
experience.” Although Student B was able to rise above the bullying more 
than Student A, not every single situation is the same.
 The term “bullying” is defined by the government as “unwanted, 
aggressive behavior among school aged children that involves a real or 
perceived power imbalance. The behavior is repeated, or has the potential 
to be repeated, over time” (stopbullying.gov). Talking about bullying can 
be difficult as the term has been overused. Still, bullying is a problem that 
needs to be dealt with.
 When asking Student A if he reached out to an adult when he 
was bullied he replied, “I did ask for help and it wasn’t taken care of, but I 
kept pushing until it finally was taken care of.” 
 There should be intervening immediately when an adult knows 

about the bullying that is being done. We shouldn’t have to ask for help 
twice. It should almost always be taken care of the first time.
 Mr. Freeman, assistant principal, said “Bullying is one of the 
many issues we deal with on a daily basis. Dealing with behavioral issues 
is about 50% of the job. The other 50% is helping teachers and working 
with at-risk academic students.” 
 In the student handbook, there isn’t a clear difference between 
“bullying” and “harassment.” These two terms are very similar in 
definition by their very nature. This makes it especially hard at times to 
identify and address. 
  “The year before I was here there were 800 referrals and the first 
year I got here there were about 600,” Freeman said. “That’s a lot. Each 
year, behavior has gotten better and better and I think last year, I didn’t 
count them all, there were about 150.” Still, the number of referrals alone 
may not be the only indicator of things getting better, especially with 
things like bullying or harassment, offenses which are often not one big 
event, but accumulate over and over again during a long period of time.
 “A lot of times when people are bullied they are afraid to say 
something,” said Freeman. 
 “[After we work with a student in a bullying situation] We try to 
go back and say ‘Hey, do you feel like it was resolved?’ We don’t always 
get it right, but we try to.”
 Too often it is easy for us to “play off” bullying and pretend that 
it’s not that serious or that the victims are overreacting or too sensitive. 
Still, we as a school community (staff AND students) need to stay aware 
of its prevalence and do something about it when it happens. We can’t just 
stand by as passive observers. Bullying is real; we can’t pretend this is a 
perfect place anymore.

Proud Of My Pounds: Self Acceptance
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Letters to the Editor
Hello Readers! If you would like to express an opinion 
about things in and around WHS, please feel free to send 
us a Letter to the Editor at 18MurphyDo@gowcs.net. 
You must include your name and we hold the right to edit 
the letter for grammatical accuracy appropriateness, or 
space. Thank you.
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On the 14th of  December, 
the Federal  Communicat ions 
Commission (FCC) voted to 
dismantle  net  neutral i ty.   Net 
neutral i ty  is  is  the pract ice  of 
providing equal  access  to  a l l  of  the 
internet .  This  means that  no matter 
what  s i te  c i t izens are  vis i t ing or 
how much they paid for  the internet , 
their  access  cannot  be restr ic ted. 
Now that  the FCC voted 3-2 for 
dismantl ing the 2015 Open Internet 
Order,  Internet  Service Providers 
( ISPs)  can discr iminate  or  charge 
different ly  based upon cr i ter ia  such 
as  the fol lowing:  user,  content , 
websi te ,  platform,  appl icat ion,  type 
of  a t tached equipment ,  or  method of 
communicat ion.  For  instance,  under 
these pr inciples  internet  service 
providers  are  able  to  intent ional ly 

block,  s low down,  or  charge money 
for  specif ic  websi tes  and onl ine 
content .
 Aji t  Pai ,  the  FCC chairman, 
bel ieves  that  pr ivat iz ing the world 
wide web would be beneficial  to  the 
users  in  the long run,  but  he is  f la t 
out  wrong.  Aji t  says that  “ISPs wil l 
be able  to  make bet ter  internet  plans 
for  the users ,”  but  he leaves out  the 
fact  that  the pr ice  for  these “bet ter 
plans” wil l  be passed on r ight  to  us . 
I f  ISPs wanted to  increase money 
for  no reason other  than greed, 
they could.  Aji t  Pai  is  refusing to 
acknowledge that  this  could throw 
the internet  into a  downward spiral 
that  would take years  to  recover 
f rom. Other  countr ies  who lack 
the net  neutral i ty  America once 
owned are  forced to  pay premiums 
for  social  media  bundles ,  music 

bundles ,  and l ive s t reaming bundles- 
a l l  resources  America had access  to 
for  f ree .

Aji t  was appointed by 
Donald Trump himself ,  showing that 
Donald Trump and most  republ icans 
want  the internet  to  be a  t radable 
commodity.  Many democrats  on 
Capi tol  Hil l  including Eric  T. 
Schneiderman (along with The 
Internet  Associat ion which is  the 
t rade group that  represents  big tech 
f i rms such as  Google and Facebook) 
has  begun taking legal  act ion against 
the FCC to revert  the change.  Just 
by looking up “Bat t le  For  The Net ,” 
a  pet i t ion can be found that  contacts 
local  government  off ic ia ls .  Signing 
this  wil l  le t  them know that  the 
people  are  in  favor  of  net  neutral i ty 
and that  i t  i s  something worth 
saving.

Net Neutrality: The War for the Web

Above:  FCC Chairman Aj i t  Pai  responds to 
cr i t ic ism on the repeal  of  the 2015 Net  Neu-
tral i ty  laws in  a  v ideo posted direct ly  af ter 
the hearing.  In  an ef fort  to  gloat  over  his  win, 
he dons ecl ipse glasses  and wields  a  f idget 
spinner,  explaining that  af ter  net  neutral i ty 
you wil l  s t i l l  be  able  to  take part  in  act iv i t ies 
such as  shopping onl ine and “gramming your 
food.” 
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I  for one am sick of 
bel ieving that  the look 
of  the wrapping paper 
determines the quality of 
the package.
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Haley at 12, while on her medication that 
affected her height and weight.

Haley’s senior photo.
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